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i
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UNITED STATES ?
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IK) ^0^ WAN'!' ANMCXATION
TO THE

UNITED STATES?
r .

J-r-C
. o

11 \MI1 TON, OnT.,

Fcl.niiirv !). IH'.K).

^h l)i;\ii Sin,

I ^\ils placed in receipt of your favdv of the liiUli uliinio in

which you (lesirc; me lo expres-^ my opiin'on upon •• ihc anMexatinn m()\e-

meiit " in Canada.

1 would say in reply that tlie so called "movcJiu'iit ' lias no existence

in the minds ot' loyal ]5ritish Canadians or outside of what is known as

tlu' •• (liirr" (callel /-///• rrnlli-iin the "Hcfonii") party ami oidy anioii;,'

an in.sij^'uificani faction of them, Avl.ich faction is loyal oidy to their

ow.i side of parly politics.

There are in Canada as in the InitcMl IStates two j^real jiolitical parties,

these art- sulidivided upon minor (juestions; one is (Vf,7( / the "J'efonn"

or -'(Iril" parfy ; the other is the Ijiheral Consi'i'vative party. The tir>it

immtd art' out of ])ower and olVice, the second is in oitice and power and

lively to remain so, hecause they are the party who have carried the

count rv ihrouuh all its perils and succu'sses in the |)a.~t and linve mad?' it

what it is. in point of pros[)erity. iind manufacturing' and eomniercial ad-

vaiu-ement, an<l in oixoiiiiLj up its hroad [jlains to tratlic hy railroads,

utilizin;^' its port^ for steamships, and settlint,' cultivators of the soil upon

its vast wildi-rness lie other party e 1,11 il K'liiselves Keforiiiers.

without anythinij to veforni '^\ce})t themselves and tluMr own methi ds

mid usages, who would fain slop the nroi^ress of the country, or do any-

thing: to iret the rnliiiLr party out. pi'ovided. that they themselves could

1.
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gat into power, and tliey do not mind ruining tlio conntiy to attain tliat

object, in I'aet they atick at notliinj^' I If you take the map of (jur Noi Lli

West Territory and notice the nuni'Toiis hikes, rivers and streams wliich

lie hetwo<'n Ontario and the Kocky Mountains, you will see the iihis-

tnition of tlie wide ditVerent'e in enterprise hetwven tiiese two parties, and

be aide to dtstermine wiiicdi are tiie " Heforniers."

The "drit" party when in [mwer made it one of the eoiuhtions of con-

federation with liritish Coluinhia whicli was then outside of tlie old l'r<>-

vince of Canada (now coiistiiutinj^ tlie Provinces of Ontario and (Quebec)

that certain Oreai Roads should he constructed so as to facilitate com-

munication between the Provinces from east to west and tire nisa.

It was their idea of puttinj:; down laih-oads between the water stretches

of the i^reat lakes and rivers in ihe North West so as to connect (Jntario

with British Columbia and avail themstlves of the navigation of tho

water stretches by steamhoais ^ind other means of inter-eonimunication.

and put down railroads across tln^ plains, and comi)lete a through lun^

from \'anc()uver to the railroad system of Ontario, so tliat all this

would be closed up in winter, because in their simplii^ity they thought

the plains would oidy be traversable in sinnmer, on account of the depth

of snow in winter, and that system was to be completed in ten years.

That government went out of oflice as the resulting cause of a general

election which took place in lH7S, at which the two great parties con-

tended ujion the general National poiiv-v, upon the want of enterprise of

the so calhnl " l-teform " party, and upon their desire to cultivate com-

mercial amity and amenities with the Cnited States to the siicrifict of

our own ('ommereial. Agricultural and Manufacturing interests. The

country sustained tlie aims of the laberal Conservatives ajul their pi-o-

{X)sed National Policy, so that tho so called "Keformers" or "Grits'*

were outnumbered at the polls; the "Grit" ministry resigned and Sir

John Macdonald was called to form a Govenmieiit. which he did. Hits

Ministry hiis been sustained by the countxw for eleven yeai*s, and has

stood before the Klectoi's and their policy endorsed at three ditlei'ent

geneml elections. They are as firmly fixed in power as they were when

first (Milled to power in 1878.

In these circumstances and in this time they have fostered a National

Policy which has opened up vast manufactures throughout the older set-

tled parts of Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Provinces, and Fisheries

and Industries of various kinds: water power which was in various places

comparatively idle, unopened and uni'iuployed, are now being utilized for
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nianufacturiiii,' and iiuiusirial purposes. Our Farmers are now prosjier-

ous. and our cduiitry lias },'rowii in struuf/tli, wealth and population. I

do not speak or refer to the present ilepressed state of trade hecause that

is not peculiar to Canada but connnon to the whole coniniercial world.

In a word the country has awakened from a condition of comparative

torpor to that of livinjj; activity. The Ministry in power dropped the

idt;a of the water stretches and short railroads between them and the ex-

pense of locomotives on every little railroad between the water stretches

and keeping ever\ thin;,' asleep and idle during the winter, and awoke to

the necessitv of a through rail route from hence to Vancouver i)i J^ritish

Columbia, wliich should be kept open in winter as well as in summer.

Instead of completing this nndertakir.g in '/Wj i/enrs they did it all in

ForR YKAKs! Tliev h.'ve since opened up commimications between .Ja-

pan and China with Canadii. and it is part of their scheme to establish

direct mail Steamship st-rvice, and passenger and trading lines and routes

with Australia and New Zealand, so as to make the Canadian Railway

the highway biitween these countries and colonies and Crreat Britain, and

still this party of progress is called the " 7'<yn/ Pnrtu" byway of re-

proacli! whilst the standstill, platformless "(irit.s'" without a policy, are

called "Reformers" and the "Party of Progress" by way of distinction.

Now you will ask, what this has to do with your (]uestion '} I will ex-

plain. This "Reform ' party are the "w^/r heails," they want to get in-

to power, they fostered the Rebellion in the North West for the sake of

embarrassing the Govei-nment. After the traitorous Louis Riel was

taken prisoner they clamored for his trial and conviction as a murderer

and malefactor. After his conviction they and their newspapers clamored

for his execution us a slayer of Roman Priests, and a Rebel. At every

step they knew the Roman Catholics and French of the Province of Que-

bec, led on by Jesuit conspirators, would sympathise with Riel, and

raise an ignorant race and revenge and cabalistic outcry that Riel was

only persecuted because he was a "Catholic" and a "Frenchman," and

they made a martyr of him. The Government of Sir John Macdonald

refused to recommend the Governor General to exercise the royal clem-

ency, and so let the law take its course; the sentence of death was sus-

tained and the traitor was executed, as he ought to have been. Immedi-

ately, the cenj next niriti, the ilaily "Grit" papers from one end of

Canada to the other, execrated the Government as Monsters of Cruelty,

and called them "Murderers," "Hangmen," and "Assassins,"— and

whatnot? It has since transpired ihat the so called "martyr" Riel

was not a Roman Catholic at all, but a calumniator of that religion and

of its priests and bishops.



That is tljo party to which the aiiTU'xatinii inomnent h«'lo?tf,'8, so fiir hm

it has iia<l mntiuu. Tlio liro-eators of thut party aro thost' wh(),.il' they

were patriotii!, would do w«3ll "hy lonviii;,' thoir (lounfry lor tht;ir couu-

try's i^'ood" mid cini^'nite and leave this (Jaiuidii of onr-> to result' whcri'-

t\in' ill the Iniifd Stales or elstnvliere aiiywliere that eiLlit-r luisiiioHH,

or heallli, or convenience mij^ht soetn to rtifonimend tin in lo yo. We
should \h' >j;hu[ and the country would do well to get rid of them, and as

they would answer well to stir up the luiarehistio element in your cities

which has been so lar;^'ely iinportiMl from l-^urope, and is of such acunow-

led^'cd pow«'r, that we would prefer their ciijoyin",', to th(^ full, a'l the

sweets of American liherty, as it is calli'd. v hifdi is so much a[)preii;ited

by deniaj^OLfues of thoir stamp, for th(\v are more needed in >aur cointtry

than iliey are in ours.

The rank and file of those people ])rate lunl sympathise and synipa

thise and pr.'ite about " Home Uule for Ireland," and with Home Uuiers

—Feniana, and " I'lan of Campaijirners " with their dynnmitanla and se-

cret plotters and assassins, because they are tlieinselves disloyal.

I am finite aware that the "drit" party do not ttii Ixdong to this cate-

f,'ory. There are a {^reat many honest, loyal, peacedovinj,' citizens in the

so called "ileform party" hut the rank and file are disloyal to the coun-

try, and would do auythiti': that mij^'ht oust or overturn the party in

yxnvor. It is amonj^st them and hy sonu' of them and soiiif oj thtiu onh/,

that all agitation, (if I may call it so) ha.s been l)ron<:lit al)out. which

you are pleased to term "the proposed Ainiexation of ("aiuida" to your

own 'Country and Government, hut they arc a very small minority of

our people.

I am aware that Mr. Eidstus Wiman, a Canadian, residing in New
York, outside of the Congress at Washington and soiiii' of your Jje'j:isla-

tors inside the Congress have made a consi<lerahk' sjihitti r, (it docs not

amount to an agitatioii) in fivor of Commercial Union between the two

countries, and that two of the Toronto daily pa[)ers and other Gnt pa-

pers in the Dominion have written and published a good deal in sympa-

thy with, and in the interest of Mr. Wiman and those who favor his

views. I am also aware that many, honestly enough, onlv wish for

Commercial Union, whilst some would willingly go in for annexation

with the great North American Repuhlic. and others for Colonial Inde-

pendence; but rest assured, it is only the talk of the few, and almost, if

not altogether confined to the "wr^ heads'' I have refen\;<l to, and tho

few who would sell their countr}-. (as many of your Ann riotn citizens



would do il' tiny liiul ilio cliniicf) for a iiioncy coiisiiliriitioii. 'I'licn- an.'

soiiu; CiniadiiiiiH. I am a.^lumu'd to say. who, ]ilv( miiiiy Atiu'ru'iiii cili-

/t'lih, have /iriilr ol" cotuitry. I)ul no j^'ivaU r /"*•»• for tlicir foiiiiiry tlian

would -uit, tlicii owii iiiomyt'd iiit'-rcstK or cittivitiitiir*', (ir avaiUT —

Siicli iiu'ii arc lo la' found in cvi'ry cotimry, ns wiis the iiaxi'. lonu n^o,

with II (M-rtiiin (h-'^pi^od Scotrhinan. who "sold his lini;,' for a (Iroat ! !

.M_\ diiir Sir, we do not wish lo join ourschcs lo i\ coiiniry wlwr*' th«'

virtuous and trur Aiut'ririni ritizci and ptitriot of the piist has few r»'|'rt'-

sniliitivf.s. iiiid no jioliMenl inllin lu-o at tin.' prcsciii tnin; wlufr tiie

scuiii of Iviropt lias sucdi political sway ns it lias in I Ik- Initcd Slates,

('spc('i!ill\ ill \iiur citits: win ir Prcsidi'iit iiiiil piihlic men. candithitoa

for ortiri'. stooi) down to ohoy Un' btdit'sts of an ij/norant anarchist tnoh,

or to propitiat<' ii niui'dcrous political Irisji faction, and ii,Mi(M-(' tlu' fact tlnit

tliort' IS a I't'tti-rcltMriuiit in tluir midst (1 mum tin An^'lo Aincrican) who

liavf us much ri^ht to ho nh-asoil and stuisticd mid tluit tlic body jiolitic

liavy as much riu'lit to he raix'il up, as tin- rnoh has to he pandered to.

\\''' do not envy your puliriciil condilKin in the IciMt. for reasons which

will htifiifier he shown, and ;is our patriotism is in{,'raiJK'd, we lia\e

notliiiif,' to liope for from ])oliticiil union \\ith your country. There cer-

tainly arc none held out to u- from nny social adviintaf^es you may olVer

a people loyal to their own jirinciples and instincts. \Vf have had Kin^s

Mild (Queens many, and tyrants many, nnd moh-i and poliucal riols ni;iny,

and civil wars and revolutions miiny; but the outcome of all these is thai

without the n pressive force of a soldiery to keep us in order, we would

from free choice, far nither submit to what America]i citi/ens are ijiiio-

cently in the habit of callin}? the "tyrannx' oi' a ('(jiistitutional ruler

centered and emphiisi/ed by the Crown and iiower and di;,'nity of our

own Imperiiil Tireat l>rit;iin. ami ITer Majesty's liepresentative sent out

as Cbjvenier-Cieneral of Camida under a limited Monarch_\, such as we
enjoy at ))r(VH'!it, than all the everviiryin^ and senseUss chanj^es

which your system bej,'et'=!—with an occasional outburst of niol)-rule or

touch of over-powerinj,' demap);,'ery thrown in

—

wlii(di y^wr more

uncertain rule of the soverei<,'n jK'ople secures, nnd which is i^'norantly

and vulj^'arly miscnlled " Liberty."

The Enf,'lish speakini,' and I'Vanch speakinpr loyalists of Canada are like

Mii\ O'Rell's typical Eiif^'lislunan. whom he describes as "the staunchest

" monarchist, and at the same time, the freest ;
' " * which proves that

" freedom is compatil)le with a monarchical so^tiniment. There is no
" Fri'Tich lejj:itimist more loyal thiin he. there is no '• ' '

Kei)ul)lican

"more passionately fond of liberty: nay, 1 will ,<,'o so fur iis to say. thiit
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'* in Friincj', |)«<oph' would he trciitcil us (liiii|jji'roiis tk'ni.if^'ogiu'S wIkj

" ilciiiimdi'il I riiiiii liliciiii's, wliidi tlic l.iiv,'lisli liiive luiif^' poshcssi-d

*' iiiidi r ft niouiircliN ; to dt'Coiid wliicli tlii! most cdiisiTviitivu of llieiii

"Would iill w iiiiiist'lf to be Kilt ill piccfs." And as ()'li»ll lias said in

anotlur placf " we rufuso to siiluiiit to dcspolisiii in miy siiajn' or lonu,

ciTtainlv \VL' do not cnivf lor that ol \oui' iiioli di'iiiocnury, "our nation

keeps ill onlcr and rt'spcrts fujwrr, "- wi- how to tlie dtrisioii of a

iiiajoritN — wt •• discipline all our ^'uidcs and niinisters and rulers.'-r-

our (^uccn, our i»rincus, our ^'cncials, our jud^'i's and niaijistrali.'s

—

bt'caus* it is cssuntial to < national pi-fispcrity and to the niaintcnancj!

of our old luonanliv and , . «• institutions." In a word, of u.s it iua\ bu

said, " ( Ilium iinti niininnn nnitanl (lui tnnis iiuiri' cKniiitt,"

\()ui' historians iiiid writers of ^'co/^rupliy for scIkmjIs, rlass \our

eoiintrs aiiioiij^' the tir.st-class, civili/ed imd eiilij^diteiied natmns, and

Spam, I'ortu^'al and Italy as of ilie cis ili/ed or second-class nations. 1

do not care to ctn-rect any seeiuiii},' error on this point, but let \\u' ask

\v)U or unv other citizen candidh ! do vou believe that in aiu civilized

c(uintry on earth, in proportion to i)o[)iilation, there are more luivaio

assassinations, or one in which there are more ptiople who. Sininidnl liki',

use the bowie-knife and the revcdver instead of the dagger and the stilottcj,

tlian in the Inited States'.'

Your politicians high uj) in oftice have always given counii nance to

the Fenian I'rotherhood fiu- the sake of securing their votes at elections,

and encouraged tlu'ir aim of subduiii" (Jaiuidti and annoying our [)eople.

Fillibiister-; would have long ago invaded and tried to coiuiuer our country

and ii[iset tin; JU'itish j)ower iind annex Canada to tJie I'niled States (as

was done with Texas), but they were stopped by the old Jh'itish ) imdi

which exi.sts here like tliat which existed in the time of the Revolution of

the American Colonies, but which Fillibustirs and cowards do not caro

to encounter, for it says to them ''I'ouif on ij' i/i'ii <l<in'!"

in what civili/ed country in the world but your own, is there the difhculty

of agreeing uiion the terms of an Fxtraditioii Treaty with the Kin^'dom

of (Ireat liritaiu and Ireland? where in all the widi' world (where ^lon-

aivhial Institutions are in force) would you find a man in the position

of the ruler of a nation stoojiing to take an advantage for himself seeking

office or aggrandisement out of the treacherous revealing of the contents

of a private letter, written in the confidence of one gentleman towards

another supposed gentleman :' (wlio proved himself a low iilackguard aiul

trickster) except (irover Cleveland ? and then following it up seeking a



'
I'liillicr (nlvimtii^'c to rmiciliMic tlic Irish vntr. Ity ordering l.onl Siickvillc

i^^Moiniiiiously to «|iiit liis Aiiilnissiiiioi'iul poHitioii .' \\ licrr is tlicn- tr) lie

loiuiil in all tlic iSriii'Oi I lomiiiions, a stat(!siii!iii wiio woiiM stoop ho low

!is that '.' 'DiiTeis no siicli statr-iiiaii in Canada, unhss he is a clear

(irit, who _v«'arns for annt\atioii to the I iiitcd Stairs, hcfaiisc In- is in

tiiL« coM siiadcs of oitpnsitiiMi to tho (lovijrniiu'nt.

Airain do yon siippn-c ihat tlifiT is any stnniL' I'cclin;,' towards ai;in va-

liiMi with a coiinlrv wlicrc the ii'.^lit, of triiil hy jury is invadt'd, or

li'av(sti((i or dririadrd'.' wt' i-njoy tco wrll ihi frci'doin from oppri'ssion

and cnii'ity which ihaL Institution anion.i^st us insures, to wish tocimn^'i'

it fcr yonr nifth"d-. of av('n,u;in<j; the coinnussion of crime, i'id you ever

licar ol a man ni Canada who was a lunatic or un irresponsihie crank

hein<,' taken out of (^'oal and lian^'ed hy the neck until h(( was dead, as

was (iuiteau".* or. of a woman hein^' put to death as was Mrs. Surratt,

without the sajiction of a lej^'al sentence li\ a constitutioiuil trihunal ?

all ditii'' to ^'ratify tlie seiisntiomil cvavinf,'s of the sovereif.'n people? Do
you suppose that these thin<^'s could take place anywhere under the

British Crown'.' and especially in Caiuida? or that lyiudi-law, as it

is callecK could lie put in force without the law taking' ludd of. and

ilealiu!,' v.ith the perpeti'atovs of such crime as murderers. How nuiiiy

hiirharous atrocities of that kind <lo \«tu read of taking' place in the course

f)f a year in tln^ I'nited States? I read of scores of them heini,' perpetra-

ted in your country. The peculiaiity atteiKlinf,' ihem is. that no one is

punished for taking,' th'' law into their own hands hy a tnoh, aiu' putting

.supposed criminals to death witliout the intervention of a le^ral trihunal.

That assassinations take ])lace, hecause every nuui aj)>l woman, nuiy

carry a weapon as ho ov slu' lists, wherewitli to slay, a neii^'hhor, for

any on'(;nco however trivial, and hecause the ])eople ve])resented hy a mob
may do anythinfr with im))unity, is somethinj^ we cannot join ni approv-

in<:. The rule is for all sucli, in your country, and under your democracy,

to <in inipunished and unwhipped of justice, in fact, ev(U'y moh and

everyone may, and do, set the law at defiance, and act as whim or passion

dictates in the Cnited States. Do you inui^^'ine that there would l)e any

advanta^'e accruin*,' to us, to he annexed to a country v.here dudj^es are

elected? and Leji[islators and .fudges and Juries are notoriously corrupted

by hrihes ? and in which there are more murders connnitted for the

le.SHer ))opulation, than there are in any of the countries of Kurope with

their larger ))0|)ulations ? Statistics of course t<dl us that there are

more nnirders connnitted in one year in the city of New York alone, than

there are in the whole of (Jreat Th'ituin, includin.Q; the city of J..ondon.
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What advantaf^e let me ask. lia=! voiir cinintrv or system of Clovernmoit

to olfer lis to couiiterbalancL' all tlie.-*' woigliiy coiisi<lenitioii.s ;ui(l

objections ?

It, is well known, that in tiie cities of the I ;iitoil Srntes, full fifty ]ter

eejit. are H'fuL^ees from Europe or their dt^sitjidiuits. who innui,i,M-aie([

there ht'causf it wns necessary for them to leiivc the eouiiti'K's whencT

they eame, and they had nowliere else to j,'o. 'n se;irehiu^' for n

country where they mi,i;ht have •' Liberty " they leached a country

where they found Lirrnsr, wheif the best ])eo))le are not politicians, but

in which the pijliticians are the worst, llie mcist iiiendaeiims, misjrupidous

and Jacobinical demayoj^ues, wlio art> alway-: hunting' for troublf, and

nudcuiLT it sure.

Your popidation. once wise, law abiding, Tiod fcai-iinr. patriotic and

virtuous by reason of importations of thy recrement of other countries

has got beyond tlie control of \our own laws— so tha' ,,. , laces, the

very preaching of the Gospel has become an oifenct i i" en are not

only so much la" ond the restraints of law, nu rality and -lij^'ion that

the desecration of the Lord's j)ay, once halloW'Hl and 1 as a day of

rest, has, un<ler the sanction of use and abuse, becinnc th> rule and !i(>t

tlio reception, in your *' Atioiis of America." with all its hallovscd

memories of the past, and its boasted learning and reiimnient of

manners, and the law imprisons those who protest against it. A case

occurred not long ago where, in l>oston. for the ))ublic preaching of

the Oospel of the Lord Jesus, in an open park, a minister of that (los])el.

was fined and iniju'isont'd because he did not tirst obtain a so-called

"permit" from iIh- Chairman of the Park Committee, and that same

Chairman was "an alien '" and a li<{uor seller.

There are "Americans" iuu\ Anirrinnia and it requires two entirely

different kinds of men to represent them both. As we find them in the

United htates. one of them <ue to tlir manor horn and are like om-selveH

wherever we meet them: their traditiiuis, their aspirations, their in-

stincts and proclivities are Anglo Saxon, and— if you please. Anglo

American— but the others are aliens, in blood, in instincts, in r/rn/-

thimj'. 'J'hey are "Bohemians," "Dogans," " Anarchists," " Polacks,"

"Milesians" and "Hungarians," made Americans as some men are

made gentlemen, by act of Parliament! which no law can reach and no

law of naturalization or oath of citizenship will ever bind in fealty to the

sovereignty that our national sceptre had once over your people. They

have no ti-aditi<uis of their own to care ai)out. and thev and theirs will
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iiL'Vfi' care for tliose which beloiij^anl to the Aniericnu people of the past,

yoii caiiTiot absorb thorn and still they are, forsooth, Aiuericaii citizens I

There are questions k)oniin<» up above the horizon in your near politi-

cal future, wliich it would become C!aua<lians to be very siiy of cncounter-

injj;. and wliicJi, believing in ourst-lves and our own destiny, we would do

well not to hazard chances upon There is the Negro (juestion in the

South; that will nnike trouble for your country, if it. has not cunnuenced

already. The lynchnig of colored people, whom slavery has brutalized, and

a proclamation has enfranchised withoui a proper course of instruction

or probation, will not projiitiate a class who uutnnml)er the whites.

We have civilized negroes who were refugees from slavery, and their

desceiulants ; wirli them the riglit to the franchise and hospitality are

not elements of danger to us hut of ronfi'lcnrc in ii.t, and the Inditms who
Avere treated so cruelly in Pakota by your peculating and rascally United

States and (rovcrnment Indian Agents, are, with )is, peice-loving citizens,

not yet possessmg the franchise, but so appreciative of the benignity of

our Government and our good will manifested towards them, that tliey

refused to join in Kiel's rebellion in the North West, but on the contrary

offered to aid our troops and to take up arms in defence of our white

settlers. They came to us as "Sioux" from Minnesota and Dakota,

where they were ill-treated by your people, and degradimrly and in-

humanly spoken of as " bucks" and 'does," because by wiong they had

been di'iven to <lespr'rate deeds—rapine and mui'der. Mere, kind treat-

ment and our paternal government, and trust in their honor and honesty,

has made it unnecessary for the white settler to lock up his barn or

stable, or to turn the key in his door lock.

We have the greatest and most healthy and complete democracy in

the world; our Ciovernors and officials do not purchase their way into

office as do your officials, from the President down to the Sheriff. Such

a thing was never heard (>f as a IVitish statesman sending nuniey to aiiy

one to secure tlie office of (rovernor General of Canada, as Grover Cleve-

land was said to have sent .'?»10,0()0 to Chicago, in order the better to se-

cure the Democratic vote; nor do they ever stoop to do mean and con-

temptible things, or resoi't to low electioneering expedients in order to

propitiate political rings sucli as that of Tammany Hall.

The Premier of Canada who represents the democracy of the elective

element in our system of Government wisely and really exercises more

power and commands more, patronage (for which he is directly responsi-

ble to the people in their Parliament) than does the Governor General,
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who roprpsents Her Majesty the Queen only, and unless he could com-

mand a majority hi the democratic hranch of the Legislature he could

not hold his place tor a day. Had such a vote on a general election in

this country have njui.ifested the want of farther confidence of our jjcuple

in linn and his Governmeiital Cabinet, as was done to (Jrover Cleveland in

November, IHHM, Sir John Macdonidd would not have hold the seals of

oilice for a single week, and still under vour svsteju Cl^'over Cleveland

and his irresponsible Cabhiet, notwithstanding tliat verdict of the whole

nation against them, held on to office for four months. Wli) did they

do so? It was not because theystill represented theconhdencc of the people,

but because thi.'ir time to serve in the office, like that of a tootman who

has received a month's warnhig from his master, wiiich month was not

expired, iind they staid in anynai/ until the office belong(;d to

others by effluxion of time without reference to public confidence.

The primary instincts of a British subject are that he is wilhng to be

governed by those who bear rule, and he knows and feels, under our bel-

ter system of Democracy, that he has a full voice in the choice of his

rulers through his Parliamentary Representative. He goes tlirough the

process of being ruled fi(un the cradle to the school house, and from tlie

school house to the grave. Each man has a voice; and the only dill'er-

ence between your system and what 1 have represented as ours, is, that

you admit men to share in the Government who have never learned to

either govern themselves or to submit to authority or to that which shall ,

be for the common weal; the very yo'' li of your country are not taught

to obey or even respect their parents, much less are they taught to obey

or respect rulers of llio Nation, or superiors in any rank. Look uX some

of your cities. In Han Francisco only six per cent, are native Americans,

all the rest are foreigners. In Chicago only from eleven to twelve per

cent, are Americans, the rest are foreigners. Boston used to be governed

by natives, or men with Amtr'mtn instincts; now it is almost entirely

under the rule of Irish of the lowest classes.

In the earlier days of colonization the strong, tlie healtliy, the enter-

prising, the thrifty and the gooi> were the immigrants who peopled \ our

country. From them sprang a progeny which did honor and worked

benetit to your nation, but the spirit of land speculation and the rage for

making money out of manufactures, by importhig cheap labor for handi-

crafts, and building up manufacturing and other monopolies requiring

operatives, was the means of impovtiiig the very dregs of society and the

oftscourings of Europe. Until these came the Anglo Saxon race held
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tlie master) wliich it is now losing, und in somi' localities has lost. This

is a probleiii which we would rather your jjcople should solv«; for them-

selves without our takiiifi: part or let with tlieni in it. U will in time

prove a kind of "mil inr the hKil's l>(icl<" which voii have prepiii'ed fof

yourselves, and as you hav(; prepared it, we are willin;.; that }.)ur masters

shouM lay it on, and thai we should not be mixed up with it. All the

ill-f.(otten miliions of the Vanderltilts and the (ioulds and others I could

name, will not save your country from ruin. We have the Mnglish,

Scotch, Irish, French, (iermans. Scandinavians and otlicrs as settlers

—

they are comin}j;in every year -ihey are fni},'al, sober, iiidustriows; their

success does not lie in tiieir numhfrs, nor does tlie lieneiit tliat their

cominj,' brings with it, depend so much upon then- muscles aiid sinews

as on tiieir moral wo h; tliat will bring wealth and weal with it to the

Nation at large, and we would be unwilling to dilute these benelits by

abandoinng our advantage to join lumds with you in national ties.

Tlie great hope which Canada has as regards the future is by remain-

ing under the legis of the British flag, with British modes ami liritish

rule and British liberty and in federal union with the Mother land. We
know what it is to share in her traditions and t/w ijlnrij i>f tlie iiramlcst

Kiiijiire on enrthl We are therefore not disposed to be sniiUUil and to ex-

change the advantages and liberty and protection we possess and know of

for the more than uncertain or ideal advantages of belonging to a country

which is truly great in its area and capabilities, in its commercial po-

sition and rich productions, but which has proved, and is yearly proving

a great social and governmental failure. Besides it would involve a

depth of degi'adation that we as Canadians are not capable of, to hand

over our allegianc(; to fonugners. In short, Canada and Canadians are

neither to be sold or given away.

Look at Great Britain and France ! which have been pointed at as

"</(/' hapfiii'st tin' riclii'st, the must iiiilK.strinux—piuyiciTft uf lirilizntluu, '^- *

/iiissiiiruitcl;/ /oHil <! libi'rti/, in eri-nj sIhijk—innl encli /iiis,si;s!<i)hf the nloritnis

i/oililfss, in xtrciniii' irimij of J'ntr) tin' niic ill keality iimUr ii iiiinnirchy, tlir

other in dreams lonler a irpuhlir .'"—Such is your ihymn of liberty ! Look

at our respective conditions, Canada under that same monarchy, a

confederation of Provinces with a government directly responsible to,

and controlled by the electorate of a free f)eople and the United States

under a i'resident, elected (as was your General Harrison) by a possible

minority of your people, under the guise of a so-called " universal

suffrage" and a myth, (and not by any meajis a fit representation of
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th(.' iutclli,L,'t'n('f or vc'speotiiliilily of tlir whole iiatidii) with a Cabiiit't

^•t'Sl)()ll^illl(• to no one Imt, tlic Pi-('M(1(iiI, and u ( 'on^u'ess. n(it rontrollcd

i>v slaU.'sniL'n, hut 1

(1

)y i,!j:n(triini lHa,i;,L,'art. \uw (iiinairo.LTiU'S, rapacious

niono))ohsts and rinirs. unscrupulous wnv[)ullt'rs, vanipn'fs Hi utncial

si'Ik HUM'S anil parrifidt'S ! I ! \\ hicli system, h't me iisk, ladds out tin

more ho|)et'ul [.I'omises ol" UIk'I'In ".'

will ilraw \hU Uiw^ I'luslle lo a close iiv saving that tiiere are a thou-

sand of niv uav of tliinl\in;/. who use the ar^'unu'Uts I employ, and

hetter ones too on this -Mihjecl. in Canada, lor ever\ on<' vlio i-an he

touiiil on ihr side of wiiat von term •• jn'op'osed annt'xation " ol ( .mada

fid lo sav. in cnnclu^ioo. tha;- the arLTunuiils arees ; ato the Cuited Stat

• II on mNK >\-U:: tliere are no (IK I
II nil Ills that I ha\e ever hu't "Aitii on tlie

otiiei'. 'i'lie mattei' has heen fuilv diMiiSMMl and di>j)osed of lotiuen.

tire satisfaittion of the loyal pt'0[de oi Canada (the vast majority (>l tJie

p(U)ple) on two receni occa^ioir-^, vi/ : a fe\v weeKs an'o, hy a loyal address

to Ih'r Mo-;t (iracious Majesty the (^ue(ii. from the House of Commons

of ( anada, as'^urini; her of (uir contimuil allection foi'. and de\dted

aitaehment tn, her person and 'hione, and our dettrmijied l(]\alty to

our connectioii witii tlie motherland, wliicdi was unanimously a.-S(Mited to.

(It is true ihriie of the memhers slmd; away from "^ivinir tlu^r votes, hut

Viill admit there are skulkers in every camp.i and. in a s])eecli\o\\

made hv i>r. IWcrs, (d' Montreal. one of our eloipienl aim lepivse 1,-

tative itu'li. at Sviaciise. N. \ .. at a dinner id' tlie memhers of hi.-

)roiessioii some two vear: a 'JO ll le si ntiments of whieh ha\(

found an oclu^ all over thi' l>omiiiio)i, and if wha; he said on that oc-

casion will he of any value. I send it for ycju to peruse and utili/.e in

the wav von wmIi hul as 1 have no other copy of it, 1 must he<j[ you to

return the cuttiu;j; at coiivtMUenie. The speech has heeii since puhlished

in pamphlet fcuni, hut I have not yet iieeii ahle tt) sup[)ly myself with it

ill that form. All that may he said on the other side of the «pie^tion

vou can easdv olit iiiii hv addressimi a letter lo l-'raslus W'iman. I'.S(

New ^'ork. who will he su re to send you a coiirleous reply,

na 11 he very happy to receive a letter from \ou at any lime

follown'.u' up our pleasant ac<|uaiiitance loiaiieid at- or to see von at

mv iiouse anv tim<:' that vou ma\- passine' this w;iy

With kindest re'^ards.

1 remain, my dear Sir.

\ ours verv sincere Iv

r>ASTION Ol.l).

\V






